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SANTA FE, X.
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THE SANTA' FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

FORSALE.

SAN FKANC1SCO BTItKKT,

For the iiripition of the prairies mid valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred miles of large irHfrnt intf Ciinnls have been btirll.or
i' land.
are in course of innstniction,
itli water for 7r,OOU iUTt'H
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of tMi animal payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the aliove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of airriculjiiral lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in ahundiinee.

HANTA FK, N.

SI

HICALKlt IN

A R D

The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the P., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads w ill soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same ii they should buy hit) acres

or more of land.

Warranty Deeds Given,

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

For full particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant
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AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
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adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
vitness,) and by travelin from point to
,ioint almost any desired temperature
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may lie enjoved. The altitude
the" principal points in the territory is
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
us follrws:
7 774;
Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.w; Ulorieta,
7,oS7; Taos, (,i)jO; l.as Vegas, 0,4.)-- ';
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;
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Crimes, 3,844; Silver City, 5,940; Ft.
Stanton, 6,8.10. The mean temperature
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48. U degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
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1S80, 40.0; which shows an extraordinary
u'lifortiritv. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest ia
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Southern States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 3.
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Fort Marcy of the present day is garrisoned bv three companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Barret, J . F. Stretch and
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Duggan, and' here at !l a. m. daily
guard mounting, a feat tiro of military
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yond the Kio Grande.
l'ath-Finde- r,

?
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CATARRH

OF

SANTA

Tf.

is making a steady modern grow th ; lias
AHIRTINEMED'CoVOROVlLLECAL
now a population of 8.00J, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern Cat-H-Curliberal and entere!
Her neonle
.... i are i.. iu iubu
f..,...i u.ii c- ., aim siuuu reuoy
prising,
In
Cold
guaranteed cure for Catarrh,
mint,
iciiiinuic
main,, ,..
any
counige
Kever, lb.se Cold ( talarrh, Ilea
obtect
he Ilea'
fur
the
ui) and im
its
ino
building
.....l a..pn Ptvps.
Among the
reiiinviiiK bad taste and npleasain provemcnt ol the place.
Follow diree
Ciilarrh.
Srenth res ltiim irom
nwptit, needs of Santa Fc, and for which
.
,, ,irmrirbt
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could unr
MKTMCtm..
In
AmrnXK
eiren-aSend
tor.
.
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
llnu' o. ai.
81.10,
n canning factory; a wool scouring plant
$10; sent by mail
fc
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
SANTA ABIE AND
is in demand" at good wjcs. The cost of
For Hale by
Santa Fe living is reasonable, and real property,

California
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C. M.

Dt,
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CREAMER,

kt,

tdntit Seil,

Albuquerque.

I

Ik

both inside and Bubuibari,.is steadily
vancing In value.

ad-

tin! Pi

fivnji'JMP

Howard
$r,,000
S3, 000
For a better or more pleasant remedv
lor the cure of consumption, bronchial
tioiiiilcs, cotuh, croup and
hoopm;:
cough than Santa Abie tti ' California
Kv-rbottle war!ng of Consumption.
ranted. If you would I, e cured of Unit
disgusting di.sease, catarrh, use California
1 a j;ir;
1.10.
by mail
Santa Abie and Cat-Cure are sold and
warranted bv C. M. Creamer.
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Is what evert
in connection
1888, the Wabash Koite,
man, womau
Kansas
Pacific
Union
railway,
with the
and chili'
want. Sew
division, will run new and elegant Bullet
between
Cheyenne
cars
daily
Pullman
your addrcs:
nd a two cent stnmp to The Stewart-Feli-x
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the Watch Co., Donver, Colo
New
shortest route between those points from .ind you win rocclvenlmndaomo
1"0 to 130 miles. Onlyonechangeof cars catalogue and full instructions
between Chevenne, Denver and Cincin as to how too may obtain one
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Buffalo
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i
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board states points.
shortest, fastest and most complete rout
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.and the
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II,
Guaranteeing More Powyr, usmg
east. The I'llllnuins ure irarw iroiu we
shoo and are ot tne most eiegani ami
Water than any othsr
modern design. All connections at St
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Union
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People
Southern r'ruif.
Confirm our statement w hen we say that
Georgia fruit gro.vers have made a large Vcker's English Uemedy is in every way
DKALKK IN
amount of money the present summer. iiiperior to anv and all other preparations
w hooping
In
for
throat
and
the
lungs.
Fnm peaches alone the fruit dealers of
ough and croup it is magic and relieves
llouston county have received $200,000
a sample bottle
This fruit was all sold in the markets of it once. We oiler you
tree, lienietnber, tins remeuy is bom on
northern states.
i positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
.Iruggist.
A l vice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
A More Cheerful Aspect.
Hay. Oats, Corn anil Itrau,
alwavs be used when children are cutting
Seeoud husbands are looking more
Bain Watrons,. Busbies
teeth. It relieves the little sutrerer at cheerful since the Duchess of
and
Marlborough
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
All Goods DKI.IVKItKK KUEE In any
for possession of her first
suit
won
her
lit
the
child
the
lrom
relieving
pain.
part of the city
as abutton.' husband's property.
tle cherub awakes as
It is verv iileasa''.'. to taste. It soothes
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
Administrator's Notice.
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
of
Andrew
estate
of
the
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and In the matter
is the best known remedy for diarrhata,
McGregor, de. eased, notice of appoint- -'
istralor.
admii
as
ment
whether arising from teetning or other
Notice is herel y given that letters ol
cents a bottle.
auses. Twenty-fiv- e
idininistratioii v. ere issued to the
as aduiinistralors of the estate ol
Mules by Weight.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
n lrew McGregcr, deceased, on the 20th
A Kentucky live stock nmn hns made a
A. D. 188H. All persons
new departure in the mule business. He lay of Julv,
.
having claims against the estateof thede-sells them by weight, and has just diseased are hereby notified to present the
a
14,'100
cents
of
at
head
pound.
posed
same for allowance, within the time provided by law, or they w ill be barred. All
I'llesl Piles! Itching Plies!
"said estate areherebv
persons indebted to
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching notified to settle the same without delay.
and stinging; most at night; worse by
Anijhkw W. Clei.and, Jn.,
scratching. If allowed to continue tumort-form- ,
Wm. McIntosii, Administr's.
which often bleed and ulcerate, beSanta Fe, N. M.,Ju'v 24, 188D.
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
onuni' verv sore. Swayne s Ointment
tops the itching and bleeding, heals
Wide awake: Pittsburg is to have a
ilceration, and in most cases removes tiineu
farm to :ive the doctors a
the tumors. At druggists', or bv mail, 50 bailee pig
to experiment on the "elixir of fresh Candies a Specially. Fine Cigar.
Ai
Dr.
tents.
Son, Philadelphia.
Swayne
Tobacco, Notions, Kte.
il'e."
r

"1.

J. T. FOFJSHA, Propr

11
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CLUSE FrGURTNfi:
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

HALL,

choice Wines, Liquors

Watermelon Hyrup.
The idea was utilized during the war on
more than jne plantation in the jjouth,
and in I'uttiam county, at least, watermelon syrup was no rarity. Properly
made, it is clearer than honey and as
sweet, and w hile the primitive experiments to reduce it to suar were lailures,
there can be no doubt that the surplus
crop can be made to take the place of 'lie
ASLEEP OTT TBI THACK.
"hunev sweeteninn" of commerce to a
ureat extent. It may be, too, that experiAllttlo child, tired of play, had pillowed hij
ments carried on in a more scientific wax liead on a railroad track and fallen asleep.
almost upon, hiw when apasyinff
train
will result in the granulation necessary to The
Btraner nadnai forward and 6aved hlin from a
Constitution.
make
Atlanta
horrible
death.
sugar.
Perhaps you are asleep on the
Ami heed (he appeals for assistance put forth
track, too. You arc. If you are nffflccting the
by sour liver, when the orrau is out of older.
ttio hcetio flush, tbo loss of
backing
cough,
l.uchleii'a Arnica Salve.
appetite, Rrowinsr wcakucsa and lassitude,
Anions; these are dktrcss In the riUt side and
world
for
which
in
best
have
Salve
The
the
unconsciously
mis
crept upon you.
liotviiess
of
il.roibth tLe rinht shoulder blade, y.
Wake up, or the train will be upon you I
sour bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei Consumption, which thus insidiously fastens
skin and cy.'b.ilb, furred tongn.-,
chilblain-cornsl.r. rc n, sick hea.hn'he, an.l, ab ve ail, irregu
sores, tetter, cliajiped hands,
its hold upon its victims while the? are unlaritv of the bowels. The mercy you exteinl
and all skin eruptions, and posi conscious of 1U approach, must be taken in
ti.e ullliiiel orraii is v.iseiy shown by a
time, if ft is to ho overcome. Dr. Pierce's
cures piles, or no pay required, b Golden
Medical Discovery baa cured thou
prompt e, urse (f iimci. aiion with Ilus e:ter's lively
of alterativen. au.l is guaranteed to u'ive perfect satisfaction
.stomach Hitlers, most
panda of cases of this most fatal of maladies.
If
Hi,, he), le ijiniM early reciprocates the deserved or
taken
in time, and Riven a fair trlul.lt la
25
refunded.
Price
cents pei
money
in ton
to benefit or cure in every cajo
by resumiiiij Its secretive f unci ions box.
guaranteed
For sale bv C. M Creamer,
of Consumption, or money paid for it will bo
actively and regularly. Anioint the aeeomiiany-ini- ;
e,oijil resu'ts are r newcd diKestlou, ire.;. io:n
refunded.
inmpfli
of aetiviiy of
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Wood,
a
ll d Oliobla
moil headaches and a resumpii.
All bilious svmptoiiis
ti.i- bowels.
ot flrenth, lironehitis. Asthma, Severo
disappear,
The increasing confidence in the Pas Coughs,
and kindred affections, it la au
ami appetlle and sleep improve. Ileiiellcent
of the hitters iii malarial ills'ii-eitect
remedy.
teur treatment for hydrophobia is beiiif:
ki.lnev disorder, rbenma.le ailments au.i uerv- demonstrated throughout Italy, where tin
Conrrljlit, 1333. by vroaxD's Dts. Med. AiS'H.
towns are one after anothet
principal
A I'uliliCltl Ojilnloll.
nroviding buildings for the treatment ol
The New York Tribune is of the opinion hydrophobia according to Pasteur's sys
REWARD
that the number oi protectionist Demo- tern; and Ihe municipal council of 11. inn
crats is much' larger in this country than has lately decided to devote the necesofferen for ftn
.1 . v a
Incurable case of Catarrh in
the number of tarill' letorm Republicans. sary sum nf money to furnishing a Pas
the Head, hr tho nronritora
teur institute there.
of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy. Ouly V) atnt.
(.'liulHra in Michigan.
Bold bjr drueuuu every w hero.
Kczemti, Itchy, Mealy, kin Tortures.
Dr. F. D. Larke, of Holers City, Mich.,
of
The
"SwaynkV
simple application
says the epidemic of last year in l'resnue
lsie county, in which so many persons Dixtmknt," without any internal inedi
will
of
cure
case
lo.Tetler, Sal,
any
their lives, was choleric dysentery line,
instead of cholera as first reported, lie Uheuin, Hingworm. Piles, Itch, Sores
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, itchy Skii.
Diarrhoea Uemedy and says it succeeded, Eruptions, no matter how obstinate o
long standing. It is potent, effective,
where all other remedies failed. Not
but a irillc.
siiiiiie case was lost in which it was used
This remedy is the most reliable and
Crop
must successful medicine known i'01
A torpid llTer deranges tb k hole
A fine ovster crop is promised for this tain,
and produces
colic, cholera morbus, dys"ntery, diarrhoea and bloody llux; 25 ai d 00 cenl season. One consolation, it can not
bottles for sale bv C. M. Creamer.
ruined bv either the pievailing floods oi
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheudroughts.
Adnptllli; lllH Vl'orenbiollS.
Slilloli'i cough
It is an interesting circumstance that of
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
iid Consumption Cure is sold by us on n Thera la no better remedy fortheve
those who have just been admitted to the
roinmou illsiaaes lliun Tuft' Liver
It curesconsumption,
CM. IilU,
were Hebrews. ,'iiarantee.
as a trial will prove. lrice,23c
Inr in this city,
Creamer.
N. Y. Sun.

Sweets Come High.
There is a suspicion that English re
fineries are seeking to combine with the
American trust, in order to control the
sugar markets on two continents.
)UOPOSALS FOU HORSES FOR
cavalry service. Headquarters De
partment of Arizona, Office Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3.
18811.
Sealed proposals, will be received
at this ollice until 11 o'clock a. m., Tues
day, September 3, 1880, and opened ini
mediately tnereaiter in tne presence oi
bidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
at the earliest practicable date, nt Los
Angeles, Cal., or Albuquerque N.M,, of
all or any part of 200 horses required for
cavalry service; the government reserving the right to reject the whole or any
part of any bid received. Proposal's
for deliveries of the horses at St.
Louis, Mo., op other points than those
named, will be entertained. Preference
given to articles of domestic production,
'conditions of price and quality being
equal, and such preference given o articles of American production produced on
the Pacific coast to the extent of the consumption required by the public, service
thero. Specifications, general instructions to bidders and blank forms of proposals will be furnished on application to
this olfice, or to the Depot Quartermaster,
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. MM HALL, Quar
termaster, U. S. A., ChiefQiiartermaster.
The' first post of the G. A. li. in Pouth
Catolina was recently mustered in within
the walls of old Fort.. Sum pter, near
Charleston.
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Dry

Meets uverv
s. Ilarroiln,

Sericl

IX PARYO.

A liuty to
"The world's fair!'' Well, perhaps so.
is surprising that people w ill use a
We don't feel quite certain of it iti oi:r
secan
when
common, ordinary pill
they
cure a valuable English one for the same ow n ease, thoivjli.
Dr. Acker's English pills are a
in iney.
PKACTICAI.
V. e Can und lo
positive cure for sick headache and all
n
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, Juarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it
fully demonstrated to the people ot
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
ibis country that it is superior to all othei
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
DISTANCES.
preparations for blood diseases. It is i
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
liiternalioiml King.
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning
nod dealer In
from
Penver, 3:18 miles;
Soil miles;
The biggest trusts are joint English and ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from
the whole system and thoroughly build-iand
their
American
agreecombinations,
85 miles; from Denting, 310
the constitution. Sold by A. C. IreMonuments, Headstones, Etc.
to
prices are made re- land, jr., druggist.
miles; from Kl I'aso.lUO miles; from l.os, ments asof "ring"
tariir.
Journal.
Fran-the
Chn'iijo
from
San
gardless
miles;
l,u3-'
Angeles,
( will be worth your while to call and get
M'here 11 Came from.
miles.
isco, 1
uiy prices before going elaew here.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Jllar-rliw- a
It was linger A. Pryorwbo first madi
ELEVATIONS.
Heiuedy.
Santa Fe, N. M
useof the phrase, "Irrepressible Conflict,' J. W.OLINCER.
The base of the monument in the
This medicine can always bo depended
correctnot William 11. Seward, as has been supof
forms
milder
in
not
grand pla.a is, according to latest
the
only
upon,
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the -- uuinier complaint, but also for malignant posed. It w as a southern phrase. Boslevel of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
cholera infantum. The ton Join mil.
and
dysentery
the northeast and at the extreme north- lives of many persons, and especially
la I il Win th l.i, lug?
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
children, are saved by it each year, it i.
feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak,to nleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by Mot if you go through the w orld n dyspep
ie. Acker s Dyspepsia labletsarea post
the right (where the Santa Fe creek ha C. M. Creamer.
ive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
Tlie GLOKE PRY OltE CONCKNTIM-I'Oiniigcstinn, flatulency and constipation
An Open Oueailnu
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
will concentrate from fifteen
iuaranteed and sold bv A. 'J. Ireland, jr.,
Cieneguilla (west), 0,025; l.a ISajada,
No one yet knows or can measure the
I wenty-ltv- o
tniiH of galena ore per day;
Iruggist.
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north ol
of a single acre of
intl of II glit Butphuretg from seven to
I'ena lilauca), 5,225; Sandia mountains productive capacity
Taiifmau) 's Patronage.
(highest point), 10,008; Old l'lacers. land anywhere. Edward Atkinson, in
For particular ailUrea
The latest estimate shows that Tain tifteen tons.
0,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south), the August Forum.
if
many controls over io,uoo,uuo oi patron5,584 feet in height.
Room 117, Phelan Building.
Slilloh'g Cure
e in New York city and rules suprenu
I'OINTS OF INTEUliST.
Will immediately relieve Croup, WhoopSan Francisco Cal.
in alt but six oi tne minor city
There are some forty various points of ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. Jl.
more or less historic interest in and about Creamer.
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BOXl CASE.
Inly, when the formal transfer of the
will be made.
Hon. Frank Lesnet states the. laud of Another Clinptrr in tlm History "f Ihe
nt T i morrow Some Inilirt-iv..ul'-- V.lj'oQrnm
ice at lioswell w ill be opened fcr bnsi
Couuty'8 K:ii l'r:. 1) llnmltf Held
( i iiwilfd lockit.
Mr. Mills,
hy .Mr. Coler.
nesa about the 1st of October.
Tin' MoTisnn rase a,r:iiu ot'ciipioil tin the register, be says, has the permission
i!' Comr. Stone to make an abstract ol
At its meeting on Saturday last the
of t! to "oint this lorpitmn.
iltiM.'.i'Hi
he business nnd land tit the Fas Crucei-itlic- county board, by vote of Commissioners
the
is
lion this
c;e aiiinsi
linishcil,
belonvinj: to the district, and as Wyllys and Muriiuez, adopted the followI
oon thereafter as possible to open tin
.Mtn!eiilui!l, fur olituinitifc muiic
ing :
Koawell ollice. It is the duty of the
imler false pretenses, is likely to oonclii'li
abstract
this
make
to
Whereas, It has corn; to the knowledge
register
he present term of court. It is neoes
tit on account of the rush of business al of this board that the case of W. N. Coler.
Fri'lu.-inornin)- ;
on
here
leave
for
court
to
the
unt ti.it
:iry
otlice, it is claimed, they were
jr., vs. the board of county commission
to reach San J mm county un able to do it.
ers of Santa Fe county 1ms been decided
will bv
Monlv, ainl lience
in the district court against the county of
i lie lust
ROl'Xl ABOUT TOWN.
ilny of the term here.
Santa
Fe; and
At this term the yxiiin.1 jury lias filed
Whereas, The mutters nrnl things inNo.
of
Fe
uttta
allodge
for
Special
meeting
100
tlian
indictments
nore
volved in the issue are of so much imiened vagrancy und viola ion of the 2, K. of 1'.,
niht.
portance to the tax pavers cf Santa Fe
and
Aithtii
law.
A.
Kirchner
Sunday
tJrant Uiveiibiirj is this afternoon load- county; now, therefore, be it
iiiaiiituinin
for
iluliited
Kesohed, That the district attorney be
of ice to go to C'erriilos and San
-laughter houses within three miles o! ing a cur
requested und required to appeal the
Mie I'I'in. have (liven i'lfU bonds each Pedro.
court of this tersaid case.to the
aid will fight the ease at the next term The finder of a lady's chatelaine will be ritory, and thatsupreme
N. H. I.aughlfn, Gilder-sleev..I court.
Ainoiiji other indiciments
& Preston and Thomas Smith, esrewarded ii the sumo is left at
ICstiiijiiillo 1'adilla, justice ol liberally
against
be andthev are hereby authorized
quires,
,
t
ollice.
who is charu'ed wilh eml'ez.le-nien- this
the pet'i-eand requested to aid the district attorney
of funds collecteil by hiiu in the
What abont fixing up the plaza? It in said
appealed case to the said- supreme
liape of lines, and whi h he should have needs somebody's attention severely. com t of this territory without delay, and
turned over to the counly within sixty
to do such other things iu and about the
Francisco Hani and Alejandro The county authorities are aguin requested said case as in their
days.
judgment are right and
note
its
to
condition.
bribe
to
for
Torres are indicted
shabby
attempting
proper for the best interests of the coutitj
. a
e
t
a witness. It is eliured tbev under
A iruu tree twin lourincues long, oeur- - of Santa Fe.
took to prevent Monica .Martinez from
Yesterday morning District Attorney
iiij? six blue plums that weighed over
an
to
.relative
a
case
in
-- ivinii
testimony
before the board and,
Twitchell
assault upon one Candido Viuil. Other light ounces, was brought down from C. referring appeared
to the above order, requested
o
indictineiitH are : .limn Martinez y
F. A. Fischer's orchard this afternoon.
that Ibe attorneys named therein be reand Fernando Sena, for wife
A gold bar pin bearing a diamond cen- quired to tile with the board a stipulation
Seiilo Abeytia.for murder, and
that they vill prosecute the Coler case
Sefenno ltivera for
upon bis wife; tered daisy was lost on Ortiz street
without cost to the county. Three hours
Manuel Koibal, lurceny and defacing stock somewhere between the capitol and the later, the board having
ignored the sugliranil.
Finder rewarded if returned to gestion of the district attorney, Mr.
A treat deal of business Is docketed plaza.
Ibe board, thi
addressed
Twitchell
again
which sin nlil have attention at this term this ollice.
time in terms quite emphatic. He said
w
Mr. F. Eoswald, manufacturing opti
but time ill not permit of taking it up,
could not legally appear a.
the
md it is the iinpiession amonu many of cian of San Francisco, will furnish our the attorneys
without his
representatives
county's
lie attorneys that Judue Wbileman may
citizens with spectacles and eye glasses consent, and that unless the board saw
Ocof
all a special temi the latter part
for a few days. F'.xaininatiou of eyes lit to require of them the stipulation sugtober.
by him, he would take a part in
free of charge, at Mrs. Aaron Gold's, gested
the light himself, and he would appear
Lorelto Acmlruiy.
lower San Francisco street. Ollice hours before the district comt and object to
Attention is directed to the new adverhese attorneys representing the count)
8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 and G to 8 p. m.
tisement of the Loretto academy for jiirls,
at all. As yet the board has not required
TeodoSol.
Hon.
that
Spiegelberg says
to be found elsewhere in Ibis issue. 1'ursuch stipulation from Messrs. l.aughliu,
ro Martinez has the ready cash to put up Gildersleeve & Preston and Sinitl .
l
iug vacation this well appointed instim- TIIK COI.Ult CASH IN COi:itT AGAIN.
liun has been thoroughly renovated and for the artesian well plant, hut that he
tirst w anted to see the plant in operation
In the district court tnis mon.ing the
put in readinefs for more comfortalily
's motion for a new trial was over
Hcconiiiiodatinu' u laryer number of pupils In fore be purchased it, hence to avoid de count) A
mot i in for an arrest of the $87,-00- 0
ruled.
of
in
debts
the
fall
before.
the
The
term
tliun
meeting
company
opens next lay
judgment was tilcol immediately and
tnonth. Mother Framisca, who is beloved it was thought best to accept Mr. Catron's notice
of appeal to the supreme court
the territory over as the sister of the late
Some lime this afternoon it i
generous proposition.
given.
is
in
lamented Archbi.-ho- p
charge
Lainy,
that the representatives, of Mr.
of this worthy institution.
Private Littleford was discharged from probable
The superior
will ask
court to mandamus the
clinuitie advantages of Santa Fe shnuld the army at Fort Marcy on Monday and Coler board tothemake
the levy to meet
county
hnve much weight with parents in deterundertook to desert his young wife, leav this judgment.
where to school their

A.C. IRELAND. Jr

DIsTlUCT COURT.
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We Imve iu Htoefc a liiws of ToidNvrilim:
let AM it I of fvt-rmining
alt a full Hue of ImiMJrUMl
s.

iii!nrlMl and Calii'onii:i
Wines auU Ilrainlie).

children.
In case a man has both boys and pills to
be schooled, it is here oiuenieiit to send
lie boys to St. Michael' college and their
sisters to the l.oretlo academy, so near at
Ihim opportunity to
bund, i bus
frequently n ert each (! her.
t
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Vrotluced from the laxative and nutritious juice of California tips, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be mott beneficial to Ibe
human system, acts gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, ellei tually cleans-i'n-;
the sstem, dispelling colds and
headaches, und curing habitual couatipa-tiou- .

Tin:
FJvrvliotv admits wc carry tin
LurgcM Sin k ii the territory in
we drl
our line, ciMiMMiiii-ntli
in miHty iWid
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price.
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The county board held a brief session
and lixed the ta levy as follows:
IVrritorial tnirposes
Couniy )iurt'U!)i'i4
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ititercf-- i mi tunceil bdinls
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The Sunla
Oj'iier Company.
Annual .Meeting. Notice is hereby
giwn tliat the annual meeting of the
stockholders ol the Santa Fe Coppercom-punwill be held at the ollice of Francis
Downs, in the city of Santa Fe,N. M., on
Thursday, the 6th day of September, IriMi,
at 12 o'clock 111., fur the election of directors for the ensuing year and lor any
other business that may legally come before the meeting.
,1. C. Watson, Secretary,
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Corrected daily from
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Juki I'l'iutiiig.
Merchants and others are hereby reminded that the Nkw Mkxican ia prepared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rutes. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
oiue to the NiiW Muvion ollice. There
is U t belter excuse, for sending out of
town lor printing than there is lor sending
away for groceries or clothing. Cur merchants should consider thesethings. The
Nkw Mi:xii .N is acknowledged the leadof this section. The patronage
ing
it the people w ill enable us to keep it so.
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dered.
I'pon examination it was found that no
onicr restiainiii". the board fiom leyciij
a tax 10 meit intere.-- t on the court house
warrants had been made, as was supposed yesterday by the district court,
hem e that levy was mude.
The board adjourned not to meet
till October 1.
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Paulino Montoya has been appointed
postmaster at Copper City, lierualiilo
county.
Henry W. Faston, of Hio Arriba county, and Frunc is Knox, of Colfax county,
l.uve been appointed notaries public.
One of the most'cdhrteotis and gentle
manly olliciuls of the territory is Judge
James 11. Walker, ol the U. S. land ollice,
and we trust it will be some time before
his head drops neath the guillotine.
Cliama iNortliwest.
The board of commissioners of Colfax
county entered upon theirollicial proceed
ings un order to the ell'ect that the doings
of the territorial l.ourd of equalization be
ignored, as illegal, and ibe .Maxwell grain
taxed 10 Hie value ol a.UJJ.uijU.
Only Hernalillo and Socorro counties
have as yet failed to make leturns to the
leiriloiial secietary regarding Ibe election
for delegates to Ihe constitutional convention, tiiant county cast 311 votes and
her delegates ate Judge Bristol, K. li.
Hart and Judge iiail. Sierra cast 2Jii
votes and elected as delegates
Mansfield lute and Nicholas Guiles.
Articles of incorporution for the Silver
Cily, Finos Altos & Mogollou railroad
have been filed at the secretary's ollice.
Ibe line is designed to connect I'iiios
Altos, the Gila river section and Cooney'e
incorporaClap withW. Si.1. ver City. The
tors are
Newooinb, 11. 11. lielts,
Harrison, Tratluus Stephens
l',eiij:imin
and John A. Miller, who have subscribed
for iiiiO.OOO worth of the capital btock.
John C. Rood, of I'eloit, Wis., a friend
of Survejor Gen. llobait, and a gentleman of line legal attainments, arrived
yesterday and has been named us chief
c mk at ihe surveyor general's ollice under IIih new order of things,
Cupt
Hoburtand Mr. Kood begun this morning
to take an inventory of the office. It will
require most ei the week to liauh 'Jus
Kit-har-

"I en

not praise Hood's Sapsaparilla
half enough." suysn mother wjiseson,
almost blind with scrotulu, was curid by
this uiedicinK

RESERVOIR SITES- The Gcnlugical Survey Must Delimitate
Lauds llefure they are Kvuflrved
Kutry.

Sam Bonner is in from San Fedro.
lid. F. Nesbit is here from Cerrillos en
route to Trinidad.
W. A. Giveng, the lightning sewing
machinist at Vegas, is in the city.
W. II. McBroom anil wife are visiting
Santa l"e friends from Ft. Sumner.
Fred. Manchester is in town en route
lo Los Angeles after a teu weeks visit to
Boston.
At the Palace: M. S. Otero, Bernalillo;
B. F. Wevens, O. L. Weber, St. Louis ;
C. Gricbel, Milwaukee.
Hon. Marcus C. de Baca, the efficient
deputy assessor of Bernalillo county, is
visiting among capital city friends.
lion. M. S. Otero, well and favorably
know n as one of the leading citizens of
Bernalillo county, is in the city
on
business.
Ben. Kevins, traveling for the 'Frisco
route, and Lee Weber, of the Richardson
l'rug Co., Omaha, are hobnobbing together here
B. A. Arnold, miner from San Pedro,
altlicted with rheumatism, is in the city
en route to OJ Culiente. Ho says Pedro
is still a bumming.
B. A. Arnold, San
At Ibe Exchange:
I'edro; W. A. Vuncunnon, St. Louis; M.
C. de Baca, Albuquerque; W. A. Givecs,
Las Vegas; B. F. Friend, iJenver.
Mr. Fred Merrill, of the two circle,
springs ranch, is in the cily on
business. He and Manager Metcalf, ol
this ranch, are developing several mining
claims in the San Pedro district.
W. Cook Scott and wife of the Rio
Arriba Land and Cuttle company, wen
Mrs.
up from the ranch Monday.
Scott, w ho is a highly cultivated lady, u
sister of James Rice, the English authoi
w ho w ith Walter Besant w rote the Besant
Rice novels, which have a world-wid- e
reputation. Chamu Northwest.

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absoiutu Parity of Drugs Guarantor.

Pure.
Absolutely
marvel
never varies.
This

A
powder
of puriiv, Hfivngtl, aid whoU'siinieiiess.
More economical rhnn Hie ordinary
kinds, and i nn not be sold in competition with the multitude of low rest
rdiort weight, nlitm or pbwplite powders. Moliioulv iu ciiiis. Ko ill Hatiiif?
t'nwder Co.. 11C V. 11 sired, N. Y.

.lnl'
A Sound I.euiil
E. Bainbiidge, ?dunil:iy Esq., county
Atlv., Clay Co., Texas,' says: "Have
useii Electric Hitters with most happy results. .My brother also was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, but was
cured by timely use of lids nierlicine.
Am satisfied Electric Hitters saved hi.
life."
Mr. D. I. 'Wileoxson, of Horse Cave,
He
Ivy., adds a like testimony, saying:
positively believes lie would have died,
had it not been for Electric bitters.
This great remedy w ill w ard oil, as well
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands unequaled. Trice iiOc and $1., at
C. JI. Creamer's.

First Class

11.

Santa Fe,

The
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The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
ItEFITTK!) AND KFFUIiNIsnKH.
TOV111HTS' HEAOt AltTKB

Vital-i.er-

New ribbon just received at Miss

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

For liyptpepsia
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed NEW MANAGEMENT.
.
BTUICTLV FinST CLASS.
guaranty on every bottle of Shilob's
C. JI.
It never fails to euro.
Creamer.
Hotel Coach and
Light and genteel work fir men nnd
women. Address "I'ig Lay," 11! California, i?t., Sail
('al.
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
and ihe iinest of sausage, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Pohhin's.

:

--

8

Carriages in Waiting at All Txai.i3.

FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES
LARGE PARTIES.

AND

TKIl.nS:

$2.50 to $3.00 per day.

G.

W. MEYLEET. Proor

Mug-ler'- s.

SOT

Slllloh'a Catarrh Kemedy,
positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. .M. Creamer.
A

L S. Cotiti IIoesE, Etc., )
Tirst Class Accommodations,
Santa Ke, Aug. 7, 8s9.f
Sealed proposals will be received until
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.
The local land
received in- 11 a. m., August 31, KSb'J, for supplying
window
water
shades,
coolers,
awnings,
structions from the general land office
etc., required for this building. Particutouching the action of the law where lars on implication.
I. I'. MrfiitottTY, Custodian.
government reservoir sites have been
located. The statute provides that all
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
lands which may "hereafter be designat- Saloon.
H.
ed" or selected by the geological survey
Boulder, Colo.,1jntter, tub butter, dairy
as sites for reservoirs, ditches or canals butter,
cooking butter, from :.'() to 30 cui.
for irrigation purposes, and all lands per pound, at Dobbin's.
made susceptible of irrigation by such
Are You Mude
reservoirs, ditches, etc., shall not be sub- Jliserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
ject to settlement or occupation until Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin'.'
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTER3 OF LORETTO.
further legislation is had or the president Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. O.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
opens them by proclamation.
JI. Creitiiiei
That is, wherever the geological survey
The course cif fttmlie, mbrnchiir nil ihe liranHiea if nn eletnoul-nr- y
11 tier.
m pursued in tlie
hihI hiirlir tH
has made its surveys and settled upon
Lunguucr,
Xlie Hlul uf Srnnirtli ii ptlmtal.
All who want choice selected dairy butlocating reservoirs no entries cair be
n
t&2QQ
lSond and Tnitl per session f trn inoiilh,
ter should send to 1'olsnn ilros., of
made.
'JO
AV'jihliinp ami Udiiii(f, Kas. They w ill sendC.O. D. at the
Ssince the geological survey is not workun
Munlc
I'luno, Harp, GuHar, iujiu, etc., lnm extra
I(ihilliigr
ing very liurd in New Mexico, seeing fit lowest market price, tlivp them a trial.
to contine its labors chieflv to Nevada
Full hats and bonnets just received at
Tuition in Select Day School from $3 to &.", according to ihe
and California, this order practically lias Miss
gradv.
Mugler's.
Thus far
li;tle ell'ect in this territory.
SESSION IlEGS OX TIIK 8l OP SErTUMUKi:, 1880
TII TIURlY-SIXTthe geological survey has located but one
Old papers, clean and whole, for carFor further pailiculnrN aildress
national reservoir district iu New Mexico, pets, at this ollice.
and that is along the Jeinez valley, exNunhI I njector
tending south and including Albuquer- Free with A each
bottle of Shiloh's
que. Maps of the district are on file iu Catarrh
Trice 00 cents. C. JI.
W
ashington, and it is supposed the terri- Creamer. Remedy.
tory covered Jiy that survey has been
"reserved from settlement," but the
UKAlMJliAltTKnS SALOON.
local laud ollice has no ollicial informaA quiet resort lor gentlemen.
tion on the subject. The land included
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
in the Jemez survey covers townships (l
always on band.
to 15, inclusive; ranges 1 west, audi, i, 3,
CLABEHLOS POULTRY YARDS
Soulbwest corner I'laza
4 and 5 east.
It runs twelve miles east
KiitiH I'Ol: HATCHING.
and twelve miles west of Albuquerque,
I'easlie's potter and Zaiig'a Denver
three miles south and about forty miles leer, o eta. a glass, at the Colorado
Sliver Wyandotte;;,
noith. 'That is the only district in New Saloon.
Light Branmas,
Mexico that thus far can be "segregated"
Houtianst.
II.
Gen.
The
Ilev.
from the public domain.
nrouiul Hone, OavHlrtS)i1l, !Vlel
Thayer,
Of
J niiei'l:i
li'ouiilufnH
invself
hii,1
"Both
li'iiikln
I.kk
Bourbon,
Ind.,
says:
From reading telegraphic reports on
Ifoml. AritlreHN
this subject many penplH were led to be- and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
S
n
AUTHOR BOYLE,
'
lieve that all arid lauds and all possible Consumption Cure.
reservoir sites had hewi reserved for the
Sal
I'or
by
Try the Nnw JIkxican's new outfit of
exclusive use of the government. This
would have bad the etlect of destroying material and machinery w hen you want
fine
ph printing or blank liook work.
all private enterpii-- e in the shape of
Z. STAAB & BK0. Santa Fc, N.M
water development ; but such is not the
proper construction of the law, and until
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ihe geological surveys aie made it is presumed entries for arid lands will be re
WANTS.
ceived a' the land otlices us usual.
t'JoO u mouth can be made
IUI.CK I '
WANTIiU. for to
us.
Agents preferred who
1

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
R. BROWN, Prop.
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BEST1NTHE WORLD
Further ireat Cures of

Hkin Tllnconei by

the Cuticuia Keuivdiea.

and a half nld. Face ami
ltny oneillyear
cova terrible euudltioii,
ered villi Hore.. Sul.llur nii iiiKi fall.
by Cutieura Iteiuedlee
Cwi-et-

I have lined ymtr (Juticura Itenunlk'S
iu twi
enjes where it proved to be buci essiul. The UrM
vias In ibe case ol a boy 1 yi ar audi) month old.
dis face and borti were lit a terrible condition,
tbo lormer beln completely eovereil wlthi-orc-s
, look him to ih" Ma sc. .a
sulphur Hpriiig!, bu
ic (lid not imp ove anv. I wus then uovised l
ry the rntlcura Keineilles, which I did. !!
took lie ami one-lmbottleB of Cuticura He
whs as smooth as conic
wheat, when his skin
1
d
the Cu h um on In
be, and is
iorcsHudthc c hi ii wi soup in utmhiiiK hiui
He Ik how j Yntrs of age, and all rigid. Tli
I'laza Concert
iihiT cane un adls use of the sculp, which wn
At the 10th infantry band's public con- cured
by washing with tho Cuiiruia Snap am
cert in the plaza at 0:30 to 7:30 this even- rubbing ill Ihe Cuticura. one bottle of ( u lean
ieiiolvi'iit being u.ied. They have proved bUi
tl
ing the following program will be ren- cethful In every cane where I huve advised
iseof them. It surprising how rapidly u chili
dered :
1 reeou.
.vill improve under thtir treatment.
March Stclnmetz
Damn, uii'Uil them for any disease of the r kin tm belli
Muzar
ivi rture .Mugie Klute
tile best in the world. Thi 1s iny cxperleuci
StiauH
Wal z .'romut.nnoii....
and 1 am ready to staud by my slateim nr.
lilun- Siiii-- b I aiulHUKo
Joii K. IJEito,
Make
arr.
Uabrlel
Mvile
by lieiti
L'p,
American House, Ilogausburgh, N.
MexlfBU I uiicc KOBC8 and Thorns. . .Kideugui
An Unbeatable Skin lll-eiCured.
F. Chki'tzbl'kq, Leader 10th Inf.
I have bi en nlll clcd since last March
wilh 1.
U111 disease the docrors called eczema.
My lit
.viis covered wirh M'abs and sores, and the ltd
For 'ale Cheap.
and burning were almost uubiurable. set
The best saddle horse in town, also a nig
so ldiihlv recon
nig your (Jin ii'um Itemt-ille- s
conduced to give them a trial, usiii
team, wagon and harnesses. Apply to mauled,
Uut
unit
ieura
he
Cuticura Soap externullv, i.m
F. 11. Hughes.
cuil ni
Uemiivent inieiuallv for four months.
idf cured, in giuiitude for which I make tld
Four Tiauii at Auction.
public stateuieui. Mrs. Claka A. Krkdkrii k,
Broad firouk, t'uun
MonniiLY, Mo., Aug. 28. Four tramp
Cutleurn Itemedies
arrested here for vagrancy were sold at
'lire every siiech-- of agonizing, humtlatlny
public auction yesterday. The sale bud Itching,
burning, scalv and pimply disuses
been dulv udvertised according to law and the
skin, si alp ami Wood, w ith lossof hair, f mi
Bidsc rot ulu, except possibly ichthyosi.to
crowd
was
a
there
present.
largo
pimples
Solii every wh re. 1'rlce: ( utlcuia, cOc; Si hi
ding was not very spirited. Two of tin I.e.; Resolvent,
tl. prepared by tho Pons
tramps were sold to farmers for $2 a IIKU'I --iUHKMICAL OOltl'OKATlON, Kostllll.
in
neiid
bid
cents.
75
to (.ure skiu lilsea-c- .'
lor
was
"How
lor
and
another
head,
lxty-foiir
pues, fifty illustrations und I'JOtcst
Tne fourth tramp could find no purchaser, imonhila.
and was returned to jail. The three who
tikiu 011 ' sculp picserved and benu
3 A RV'i
were sold must serve their purchasers for OnO
I
tilled by Cm ieura Soap, ubsolutel;
four months.
pure.

The Cr ulu Hinder Caae.
PAINS AND WEAKNESS
females Instantly relieved by thu
Chicago, Aug. 28. The cases of Con; film. Burke. Beggs. Kunze and O'Sullivi n,
elegant and infallible amidol
and
polu, lnilainmation
charged with complicity in the mur or
Aiill-I'al- u
Piaalei
of Dr. Cronin the 4th of lat May, are
h mat ud ouly iustuauuMoiu palokiUiu,
ftaatcft
trial again

is

Fe

In S&nln

11

it-

Total levy
i2.H1
li mluiiion to this a levy of 0 mills on
the bundled in the 3d precinct anil i)
nulls on the thousand in the 1th precinct
for interest on local school bonds was or-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ing her without means. Through the
pursuasive eloquence of Squire Ortiz he
has induced to give the woman $100,
half of his pay. This was at the county
to all
jail, after dark, lie bade good-by- e
the b slanders and shook the band of
the squire very warmly. Now it hap- pens that the squire held live $20 gold
pieces in the hand that Littleford shook.
and the warmth of the fellow's adios was
soon after explained, w heii one of the $20
gold pieces which l.e had transferred to
the squire for his wife s use, proved to be
missing. Mr. Ortiz says he is satisfied
the man gave him the five gold pieces,
and he is equally as certain that he
snatched one of them out of his hand
I!y the t ansaction Mrs. Littlefoid is one
husband and $20 short, but the squire did
w hat he could to even
up the mutter, as
he refused to charge her anything for his
services.

Practical Druggist

OEdcst

VOt

cuil furnish u horse und give ilielr w hole lime
lo ihe business. Spare moments muy be prolitii
lily employed also. A few vacancies iu town.-mil- l
ciiiis. II. F. Johnson A Co., 1009 Mailt St..
oichuicnd, Va. N. II. Please suite age and
experience. Nevermind about send
U. F.J. .4 Co.
ug stauin for reply.

salesmen.

.Vo wl-.ia few men
oils i.y tumile to ti e w ho!.
sale nud
trade; ou tahin ; largest miinu-- u
turers in our one: iin lo-- two-csticiii ;
,iages, ,;i er duv; permanent position; iimii, y
vauced for wiwes, uiiv.'itisli g, etc. C'eutci.- ial Mig i n., Iiielunii I, Ohio.

T AN'TKI'

V

loots & Shoes

los-- ll

intrg
retail

ugeiits wanted to sell the
Williamson Corset.
Largest
ale of any patent corset m the mnrket. Hood
erritory. Apply At Bits' itauager, IS 8. tith
treet, Saint Louis, Mo.
t7"AXTK!i.
1,000 pounds old typo metal al
V thisoll.ee.
ANTED lo.OOOold magazines to be bound
at the Nrw Mrxicuk's book bindery.

WANTKt).

v

Oil MALK.
SALE Old jiain-r- s
lu ouantltles to iitlt.
1OK
1
Applv hi Ihe Nkw Mkxican orlice, l'i'li
'rlseo Qlwof
I

LEATHER
Orders
P.O.

by

&

FINDINGS.

maB promptly attended to
SANTA FK, N. Al.

Hox 58.

CLARENDON GARDEN

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trtev
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AUT1H It ItOVLK.
A (fen t for the Nixon
'ozzle& Alachine Co.
In prepared to take orders lor Hpram$
Orrhards with Nioii'ft Iiiile liiant Mh
chine hihI Climax ISjiray Nozzle and in
sect I4i1moii.
Nnllcltef!.
Correspond enee
I'. O. Iiox 105, (rlr Ic, N. Al.

The New Palace

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The

wl

reliable merchant or Hunt r
nddeil largely to
liln stitclc uf

Vu, ban

GENTS'

BARBER SHOP
Next Headquarters Suluoti.
Clclin, nny Blnive I .Tc, PlyliMlt Ilnlr l u
U5c; bea Fnaiu 10c; Sbaiupoo Kfic.

the

?ELT0N WATER WHEEL
Gives the highest efflcienpy of auy wheel
lu the worKI.

TTWM

Mr

it TW

JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.

FURNISHING GOODS

Fred. W. Wientge,

And tlrtme In need oTaiiy article
lu hit) line would do well
hi in.
In call

IF,

and Engraver.

STREET.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

svM

-

The St,

Julian
Sau

l'rain ico

Shaving, 15c.
ii e,iiii.n .1 Achievement ot
Model 11 I linen,
(ore Than 700 in Us In All lirla of the
orld.
iood for any head above t ) feet nud adapted to
every variety of sc. vice.
PKLTON WATKIl MOTrtKU.
'arylug from the fraction of one up to 12 and ID
horse power,
uclosed lu lrou caiies and ready for pipe connections..
'ncqualcd for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to devi lop a given amount of
the water required by any
ower wilh one-ha- lf
her. Scud for circulars, Address

I'ha Greatest

The

Co.
Pe ton Water Wheel
CaL
tfo

flat at, Sau Fraacitto,

Barber

Shop

St.

HaircuttiDg and

Shampooing, 35c, each.
A. T. SPURLOCK,

15
Miss

IK,

at UfKliletice. l'riiHie4rl f)lll

A. Mugler,

MILLINERY ROOMS
North or I'alave are.,

Propr.

(ArlrHii

hlouk.

Life Renewed
thtsiiciH,:piii-r'0i'e.CuBEOH AT.V l
VM

W fflKNFaR.iri7.

tinu(iui.tnild. loottilnif current! 9i
and ViRoroui8trenKih. ilnctric
iii((lhomJY Lfe.to hlth
or wvfurreit Sfi.UtiO In cmH
Currant
itutanttr
K.feU
,44

JretelroprovetnenoveroiloinerDein.

worneweBper.

DR. PIERCE'S New QU
vanie CHAIN BELT wilt
Electric Suspensory, guur
an tend the rurnt powerful.
Tlottonr (n i La nnrlil
I.,l
tlTsly OureM. without medii'ln.
riebllity, Piua luvun buck, Kltlner
niieuroHtlmn. DyBpepatg. Wrakiiutn
Organs, 010 Hrjfoll'PttrlloalaniUi

I. '
VwX
b o
"fiViSvwirt wi la

lip

age,

ri.t.Vr..a

Bn.

nu,"0,

.

